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iMar Sir,—I beg to aubmit the fol- 
P~“lnent cltUens 

of the City of Nanaimo who have 
Prtaclple of the Inter-

tTnuhl lh*!-’^” to pnbilah In your paper:
S. A. ,Hotklna. R. R. Hindmarch

" Knaraton. F. G

a o. ?■ * Tho“P»on. Cowle
B«-ar a •, ^ ”• D. H,

^o Stead. Armatronga Ltd , V. H. 
Watehora. E. W. Harding, a. Attree.

dal. A
^‘p* ® ^ aii- 

w ‘S' w ® “»d«‘na. J. W Graham.

Harvey

i!!S? I!* • ** Oclfflth. Geo. A,
““del rurollnre Co. 

IM W*T «"«?*“• ® “»lnwar.
° ’’•'•kin. A

SIX PERISHED 
IK HOTEL EIRE

NUODt]

England, Ark.. Jan. 7 - six per- _

today realKBcal hi. pon/oita 
■» Secretary for the Coloakk. 
HI. RcceMor ha. aot been ... 
nonneed. •

Hrilfaa. 7._H. U. C. B. 
.iBTorm and ^emUufm Pmuiot 
«.d PtOHcU «e eapert,^ 
^ Hali/mt toaight for Ber- 
mi^ “»»•** to «i*d Pacific

de«troye<l the Royal Hotel here.
■ThoHe burned to death wete Mr. 

and Mra Mack Hawlea. Mr*. Jennie

"»cker. all
of England, and Mre. A. Hullohan. 
addrf-Ha unknown.

Il«ll AI.Tl .AT WKimi.NG
<»P 1T.AUA.V PIU.VCKNH

_...jEHiS 
MieDETiLERi 

TO CONFERENCE i»;
Turin,-Italy. Jan. 7— Tliere la a 

great gathering of Royalty at the 
< aatle of Agile for the marriage of 
Princeaa Bona, third child W the 

of Genoa, and Prince Conrad 
f P.lnce l>eo|Kild. Conrad'a

...vrv wan (he fUuKhter of the late 
Kmperor FranciB Jont^ph.

RAISED mS 
INDTHREATiED 

STRIIEAFERTED
«Mi« Made Men are HubJeri to 
irmiitlon by MlnleU-r of 

finance.

London. Jan. 7- - ConceHaiona bv 
e Mintatry of Traffic, ranging 

from 65 to 70 per cent Increases In 
the salaries of raiircwd officials, to
gether with an all-round ralae In the 
hourly wage of workmen, naa avert- 
»*<1 a throateniMl railroad atrlka 
Ormany for ihe pre.^ont. ^ara a rle-

!!!'.?!* f'-o'"Berlin. Coneeaalons made the men 
are subject to confd'ri.atlon by the 
Minister of Finance.

London, Jan. 7— Eamonn UeVale- 
. "President of the Irish Republic” 

Is n-ported to have been invited to 
come to laindon to donfer with Prime 
Minister- David Uoyd George, says 
the Westminster Gazette lotlay. Fa
ther Michael O’Flanagan "vlco-Pro- 
sldenl of the Irish Republic," Is ex
pected to arrive here today and his 
coming U aald to be in connection 
with new peAe discussions.

Viscount Krouch, I»rd Lieutenant 
. Ireland, relumed to London last 

evening from Dublin and today con
ferred at -length with Sir Hamar 
Greonwood. Chief Secretary for Ire 
land. Perslaient reporU are In cir
culation tnat a,meetlng qt tlie Dail 
Elreann or the Irish Republican 
Parliament. U Imminent. All fore
going reports are being largely fea
tured by the afternoon newspapers 
which speculate on .the possibility of 
an early peace settlement.

’^TT'a^uT^' i'-

Ixtndon. Jan. 7— The growing mt 
•'■nnoaa of the unemployment prob-

-------- ,ln Crest Britain waa empbasixeil

n'”' T v‘°“ “““P'oye-l Inthe city of .Norwich In availing them- 
selrea of provisions of the existing 
Poor Law and demanding support 

tbeae are^f- 
flciala who administer relief to the

ITAirREniSIS 
PERiSSIDNTO

,------------- oonaLruoUve opL
meet the wot We exlsUnc 

''•“1 and financial '

mi nuiRL mm i >-wraKynsRiiiiJ,
^ diraettr Md tmtir,

Ua €
'•ire tfk*<g tod**

I Home. President ot the^.La^*^j ?^2!^^* ■̂ 
Ttsds, in •• latemsw h> the Oraph JI ^ Ww*Oi< <
urge, the adOpUon of a apb-lt of ml- “*•
culated oonaLruoUve opUmlan to

ciai and rinanclal deprmslon Sir 
Bobert decUred the general UlallaUc 
assumption Uiat things are black '

ikeeDinr thAm himswir

ited Btataa watre 
»■“ •»< that _ 
uae as rhgarda ^.T41

f.radon. Sir Robert Bald, was

■niae as rwgarda Sirropaaa eoaatri 
(There rtoald be forgtvmwa, of M

I -------- -- Duu, was etaan-
tlal. bat unfortunately the United 

! .“tales Wa's not helplhg ‘ -

«uan rarain. A
ViT------”• J I' Ward

Thomas Hodgson

W«)a, Jaedb Naen. V, B. Harrlimn

* 8ta»»rt. W. H. Phil 
PpU, Harry McAdle. Peter Robinson,

John Stewart. Workman’. Co-

2? ! w O- Dob-
R. DOUGLAS HAMILTON.

DOWlOnoil AdAIlfST
VniNON HOTBL MAW

HAS BKEW QITASHRD 
The Conn of Appeal by suaUining 

X h. finding of Mr. Jnrtee Morrlaon 
/ «a the eami of Rex va. Doble. hat 

«®nflraed the gnashing of a eonrlo- 
tlon by MasiatraU Haggia of Ver
non. Doble I. proprietor of a Vernon 
Hotel and two roomers were dlscov- 
•red by the police drank and drink- 

to their room and althongh Do
ble was sleeping at th» time, he was 
charged with permltUhg the ottenoe 

.The ^«rt at Appeal heM that II 
m nac^ry te prove knowledge on 
the part of the hotel authorities and 
this had not bean accompllsbdB.

SDRFIFOR CITES 
GRAPHIC ACCOUNT 

or SHIPWRECK
Many Werr Kllle.1 by Main Mast 

Palling, and (Hhers Itnmni-d
Ufeboai. <t,|».lxe,|.

Corunna, Spain. Jan 7— The tlrat 
comprebenalvo narrative of the 
wreck of the Spunisb steamer Santa 
Itabel. In wl.lci. more tiian 100 p 

s perished, was given today 
...... Asaociated Press by Pedro Fal. u
Pllol living at Buenos Aires, who was 
a pasaenger atmard the ’vessel with 
bis wife. They were reluming to 
Argentina.

"We were aaleep when the acci
dent happened.” said Fal. ’The 
shock awoke the passengers, who Im- 
metllately u.rew clothing around 
themselves and rushed to the decks 
We found people dashing hither and 
thither and the waves sweeping over 
the decks.

"The capUin tried to calm the 
people, but without success. Boats 
-ere torn from their davits, and 

.on the electric lights failed owing 
i the flooding qt the machinery.
••The obscurity and fog increased 
e panic.v.
"The capuln ordered the launch

ing of the boats. The Island of Sal- 
vera tras only 300 yards away. At 
that moment the main mast broke, 
killing many, while others threw 
tbem.ei.e. Into the sea."

BIJOU
TODAY

Open Your

SPECIAL FREE MATINEE 
f«aU» Sstsdsyfrs. 

2ls3»js.

’ "niE INVISIBLE HANIF' 
AlMsCoMdr-
NO ADMISSION.

AdoIU .. 
OUldrM .

AdnIU . 
ChlUfM

PLANS RAEWAY 
EXTiSIONTO 

PEACE RIYER

-------... maav Aumiaiiier relief to the

^77^1: “P»“ ‘ke local

The Ouatdlans recently decided

work in .Norwich on the grounds that 
taxpayers were unable to afford It 

“1" 'kief of police notified them' 
he bad received a communication to 

------------- .nt-l

‘■V had received a oommu 
the effect that If help was

police did not desire any dlslurh- 
es of public order, and under 
I ‘he ’guardians ” yielded

f^lng of the poor. In doing s^. the 
chairman ot the Guardians reraark--------.... uuaruiani reraark-
— .. waa the first time In the his
tory of the city that police bad been 
overawed by throaU from the unem
ployed

I-eading labor organisations yes
terday deferred action -oa the InvIU- 
llon from the government to parilcl- 
pate in an official Inquiry regarding 
unemployment, objecting to terms of 
the proposal. They will meet next 
week to consider the whole problem.

AUSTRAUAN BISHOP
leaving for home

■London. Jam 7— Right Rev. p«- 
-.Ick JosepiiTTune, Bishop of Pe.th. 
Australia. ,wbo has been making ef 
forts towards mediation for the 
sation of hostilities In Ireland, 
here today for Australia by way 
1‘arls. .Newspapers recently stated 
that Premier Lloyd George was anx
ious to have Bishop t’lune remain 
here to continue negotiations, which 
brokejlown so far as the bishop was 
concerned on January 1

I'renUer Oliver Start- .V.-gotiat 
to I-tod U.« K.. D. & 11. f. Line 
May be Kxlended Into That 
Section.

Victoria. Jan. T - Negotiations tj» 
e end that early railway facUIHes 

tor settlers In the peace River sec 
may be pro.hled ilirough i.iu- 
action by the Province.s of Brl- 
folumbla and Alberu. i.avt 

l.cen instituted by Premier. Oliver, 
who has already written to Premier 
Stewart, of AIlK-rla. urRlng that ar- 
raiig.-i e'li!. b.. arrii. il at whereby 
lh>! LUinontun. Dunvegaii and Brit
ish ('Olumbia Railway may be 
tended from the present end of 
line, at a pr.lnl about 60 miles

i helping at the mm
^ ^ »«toU.st Con/rts'hrr attitude being strictly m.U-

rnce Ul ItAl/. fnltkAH i*t>ee« •• at. _

London, Jan. 7.—luiv hu s.

er ^Ishevlk governor of Petrograd.
Madame Agellca Balabanoff and M 
Bukarlne and other Russian Soviet

of the Third InternaUonale and at- 
;tend the Italian 8ocl.l|^„“" *'
■t on January 16.' says
despatch to the Times from Milan.

biilae Saropoui oaehaage iLdT 2 
wonid help the Daltod Stotas hanri 
Who today la to tha MilMa

ihat the high valaa of tha ddhTM
l vents bar from aaning.” /

tatoed. ■■Bnt:’-rto.^TcoTt;;:^i^^^^^^
the.e is a move bn foot which I ousiy the 

earnestly hope will lead

-lUferring to the exchange gnea- not to

CANADA’S FIRE LOSS
lyCREASED LAST YEAR

NAIL CAR ON M 
PEimYAiniiLR:

Toronto. Jan. 7.—Canada’s fire I
loss In 1»20 as eaUmated hv ’— The mail cat
Monetary Time, was llt.371 674 !!L‘l? 20t on the Pennsyl-

** *“"'■ *“**'*'■ ‘k»» In i I mod by robbe^“belwo^” 22 2d
m» and exceeded only by mg! I’hlladelphia early today. OffW.1.

,. .ft “'«P“°"»lly hleh figure i --------------- '
!-* *" reached. There
were 301 flree causing a lo«i of |I0.- 
000 and more. ae«ln>t 4- .n.o

—uiseivos into toe sea.
Fal told of the efforU to launch 

the boau and how they wore sooh 
upset by the high wave*, and Ihelr 
occupants drowned. One boat carry
ing about forty persons who hhd 
fougnt for places, was capsited. but 
some of these aaccee4»trTn\ reaching 
the shore. The creT paid qo atten 
"-H to the (SapUto’s orders, he said 

•I with my wife." Fal statM. "rv 
—Ined with the capUIn and others 

I on the deck, which was still out ef 
I water. The cold was IhAnW, and the 
cries of the drowning wei^ beard all 
around. -We remained thui until « 

^o’clock on Sunday morning, when we 
I saw the steamer Cabotrlna passing. 
jW# ma^e signals by burnlni^ paper, 
j hnt apparently we were not jmen.
I ’iSome moments later an enorm
ous wave washed evdrybody over
board. separating me Irora my wife.

! whom, however I found In the water.
I am a powerful swimmer, and secur
ed a floating plank, which I fUed nn 
der my wite'a arms. We remained 

I In the water for several hours, when 
I a fishing boat contatfling three row
ers picked ns np." /

Meeting of the Bums Clob will be 
held to the Oddfellows' Hell Satur- 

■ day night at 7 o’clock. It

lo tiite Pfovmce to Fori 81. John 
Dirrlng hi* visit to the Peace River 

cectlon Ia*t year Premier Oll-.er 
made a *tu<ly of the neeil* of li,e 

s to that a.-cllon. It I* 
be settlers thut the P.O.E. raii- 
shall be carried ultimately from 

Prince George Into the Peace Ither 
district, thus giving rail connection 
with this coast. Fiequent represr-n- 
tations to that end lave reached the 
Provincial Corornmcni durlnK ih 
paK! four years but ‘o far the Cov 
crntOL'iit lias cIcvoUmI its whole altcn 
lion lo coinplolinK the line from 
.Snuauilsli. ul tidewater, lo Prince Uu 
[>crl. to which latter point steel 
xpected to be laid by the end of _ 

present year. The financial position 
in respoct of the P.G.E. has been 
such Hat beyond arranging for com
pletion to Prince George, the Gov
ernment has not considered It advis
able to atlepis any further exten- 
stbns.

But In the meantime. Premier 011- 
-•r believes following bis liivesliga- 

tlons made on the spot last year 
rail facilities for l!ie settlers where 
by they may get their products le 
market can be secured through ea 
operation with the Alberta Govern
ment whereby the E. D. A B.G. line 
may be extended westerly, Tliat line 
his been graded to the British Tol- 
umbla boundary, but steel Is alill 
fifty miles distant, t’onstructlon of 
the line stopped through financial 
difficulties encountered by the bulld- 

Mr. J. U. MacArthur and assocl- 
»s. and finally the line waa leased 
the C. P. R. for a term of years 
the Alberta government

M.\XV <’ORPOR.4TIO\S
bXIRMED l.N M.AMTOll.l 

Winnipeg. Jan. 7.—Total capl- 
talixatlon ot firms to Manitoba dur- 
■” 1920 amounted lo 3130,000.000.

L. Baldwinson, Deputy Provincial 
»«».relary announced today. This U 
the largest since the boom year ol 
1912.

Three hundred and seventy firms 
have been licenced and Incorporated 

this Province during the last 
r. During the same period ap

proximately 1.000 companies have 
had their tetters of patent can
celled.

•Mmuiahliie’’ to Paint Pail

Bostiiii, Jan. 7- .Mixing imHin 
shine mush In a palm pail almost 
caused the death of eight men who 
drank the concoction, It was learn
ed today. For several days the 
drinkers were at the point of death, 
and three were still so III today they 
could not appear to answer charges 
of drunkenness They bad been 
ireaied for wood alcohol poisoning 

„46 said he bad mixed the 
liquor to e paint pall.

on A -V* ..re. causing s loaa Of f 10 
000 and more, against 218 in 1918.

WEcixNOT 
EXPORT LIOR TO 

OTHER PROYINGES
The FUiportatloa of Llqaor Outside

of liountUriee W|U Be IVcs-, -------------------------------------

- ‘"“"''"KING or GREECE
' ADYISES CHANGE

Upper Rhine Goea Dry.
Geneva. Jen. 7.—The upper River 

Rhine has virtually gone dry. and 
there has been no water connection 
between Baele end Streaeborg einea 
Nov. 16. No boau have been 
stranded. Such a alhaation hai not 
existed in 120 years, records revMO.

Japanese 8Uk Market.
Toklo. Jan. 7.--The sUk market 

reopened today. Trading waa dull 
with quoUtlona falling. Few trans
action were recorded.

BK HERRING CATCBES
IN LOCAL WAini

The prMent herring aaaaon as fat 
* 1, coocr.* iMomqt

h«t UU. aecOo. of th. eo«

sssiTxjrjir.'TsSrsr
net fUhtag to tha fcartoT^^ 
catches ore r«iiw„<»a -— ■w"*

I. ...T iT«“.£:rcvs;
•verywhera in the Soiad^aTwS

-ratcru"S2n.“-2:.Jr^
mnrkat by „p,«.

’orrm.and.e.M.2?2{LiI

AIJBKRTA 04L SANDS
HOLD KET TO WXAim

7.—The Ottawa
lien publishes the 
After May 1 residents of Ottawa

Would Re»«,,| Kini.|..yeee.

Vancouver. Jan 7 -A special com
mittee consisting of AI l.-rmen Owens 
Rogeia and (’rope, wus ..ppoimed bjt 

nrlc Finance Comiimiec yester- 
. to consbler the question of form- 

ulallng a policy of super..nnuati<‘»i) 
employees. The coranilttee 

.................Friday at 10 a in and ex
pect lo have a report for tlic t oum-ll 
meeting Monday afternoon

BTIU.VGLKR LK-WIK
Il».’T.U\S 1118 TITLE

■ (StraoKlcr)

May 1 retjaenu of Otla 
HuU aMt dletrict will llketv-hare 
pay a* much for liquor as do tl 
American cousins as the re.Kult 
the very drastic liquor legl.ilation 
wnich will, be brought down by the 
Quebec Provincial Govemniem In 
the coming session. The Quebec 
Government, a Is m^ert.lned, de
cided to absolutely prohibit, the ex
portation of liquor outside of the 
boundaries of Quebec no matter for] 

tiat purpose and tbe liquor trafflc- 
-- Quebec win be taken entirely u 
der the wing of tbe Government 1 
Onurlo or any of the other provinces 
desire supplies of llqaor for govem- 

vendors the same will have 
-i.kV distilleries
within their own provin

the Calgary .= 
that whea the

Amemher'ofthluSv^.l'̂  
b«» been working oa this problSi 5 
separation. If the qneeo2 to2v2

I .Iddrcss to .Amembly Advocwwa I k® ‘•‘•‘’'"'ei’cd e eouraT onTaUM 
•Hlcrlng of ConsUtwtkm hr 1N«. »•»'“> for Canada. ^

Socosul

“> tk-

lumimmB
aoirt

I’hnniber.

Athens, Jan. 7.—Changes in 1

message

VMIHU AN AVi muw
.\ltllivi; .IT K .IPI IXAI

Mexico fiiy. Jan. 7—Eleven I’nit- 
d Mules aviator*, making a night 
o Panama, landed at Acapulco, state 

uf (Juerrero. .vestonJay .iffernoon 
..clock, Ti.eir lllght was without 

incident.

Jan. 7 —xM».«:on. aan. 7 — 
Lewi*, heavyweight

w Kl„ Jote.
he read to tbe new assem-1 rire nt The latter port on Jnn.. the new .

. message was only somo 
4 00 words.

None of the Allied diplomatic rep- 
ssentatives were present, and tbe 
morlcan Minister likewise did not 

appear. But elgT.t,j»f the VenUelist 
atlves from Thrace were

(IcTmuii .Music I Paris.

.r the King.; of the presence 
I of the changes
onsiliuUon to th________________ _

cs establishing a senate, the! 
-ham her being at present tbe only

■ ve ai me taller port on Jen. 17. 
» MaJ.sGenerml Sir J. Percy, who le 
.n Ills way to British Columbto to 

take over en npple ranch.
General Percy wea the head of the 

British mission ntuehed to Oeaeml 
Baron Wrangel in the Crimen lari 
June. He was daring the war chief 
of. staff to the necMd army^SI Ihe 
Western front, commanded by 0«n. 
Sir H. O. Plumer.

*r.-.illng champion retained his 
mb' in ills match with Itcnalo Gar- 
dim. Italian Keavyweight, here last 
itiffhl. l.seiKiii threw his man An one 
hour and 38 minutes, using a head- 
lock.

masqueraded as a 
j hero of the war
1 St. Jonn. Jan. 7— Ssl .Maj. r 
Wood, who appealed lo the .-iiv (or 
asslslanee on Wednesday. rlalmit.K 
he wai a I'ictorla Cross man 
ried a Irunkful of other .lec 
recelresl for valor on the bat;;.'flebls

,.............•*“" ■— Ceniian mu.-ic w...
.played tonight at the Opera, whl.h 

subsidlied by the French Govern- 
enl. for the first time sin.e the 

outbreak of the war. The police 
were ready for any possible distur
bance. bm only a small crowd of 
curious persons gathered outside a ’ 
—■ ilemonrlratlon was attemptetl

chamber being
legislative body................ .....
that the revised consllt 
provide f
republic, uui suen 
considered probable.

REFUND OF LUXURY
TAX REFUSED

Ottawa. Jan. 7— The Govern 
of Canada has refused to grant the 
request of the automobile dealers 
for a refund of the luury tux on all 
unsold cars In slock Dec, 30. when 
i!.e luxury lax was removed, accord
ing lo an announeoment by the Ue- 
Ull Merchants' Auoclatlon ot Can-

germany is willing
TO RESUME CONFERENCE

Paris, Jun. 7— The German gov- 
mont today Informed the Allied 
•ernments that Gorman experts 
ready to resutoe .yie reparailon.s 

conference at Brussels with the M 
lies on Jan. 21

-News received here of the recent 
attack on Major Dragoumls. who 
wa.s shot and seriously wounded 
by three Venixellst offk-era in Con- 
Btaminople, has caused great Irrl- 

, latlon in royalist and military 
I circles. Feeling la running high

--------------------- .over tbe Incident. but bloodshed
t ri’V OK HT. JtlH.N has 'bus far been avoided.

I .\<’K>l MII.K K4.MIVK t’onstantlne has ordered
cci.Katlon of all party strife.

■>nii. ,\ n , J.,n T . St John’ .Major Diagonmis Is a son of the 
...-. - milk famine, efr.K-tIve'In all Prominent Greek statesman. Stephen 
prdbabiLlty (fulay. Tho diMtrnMlro^^ I'rarouniN

i=?i DOMIIIOK
TODAY

WIALLI.AM POX I

Wm. FanuM

(>i miiK ore insistent upon a two < 
reduction In the price of milk but 
pioducers will only agree l.> a reiiue-

eonferenees have been held between 
the two factions but no agreement 
has b.?en reached.

IX«’RK%8K1> BIRTH
a\TK ,\T TOKONTD

Toronto. Jan. -7—Tiie l.ini.-^ 
daily rccorde.1 in the diy hnl! 
last year numbered 14.0.S4. at 
crease of 2400 over !he number

s in this city In 1919 Tl.erc 
77^4 manlages in 1920. an in 

crease ot 1.304 .over the prevlou 
riu> d.-aths numbered 709.

I ye-ur. or 1163 more than i:
1919.

I IIGLAK W'Ol’.\DKU>
BV TORIkNTO WOMW

Toronto, Jan. 7

Itobla-rs Terrorlxe .Syria, 
London Jan 7.—The population 

of .Syria Is being terrorised by rob- 
s sa.vs a dispatch from Damascus 
common has become the robber- 
and so serious their nature that 

train service In the Damasc-us region 
hint been suspended, the dispatch 
states.

Fvmb the Caluaa «f the Free l>m>. Jae Ttk. IMTg.

WILL <T-:.iSB 4NIXTR4H.
OP THE APPLE TIUDE 

London. Jan. 7- Official an
nouncement was made today that 
the British Government will cease to 
(htercise any control over the apple 
tro^e after tbe end of March.

Alone at ....
...... . .V .'clock lust night Mi.-<s

.'umillii Boland, ngeil ri. el.l.-st dan 
ghter of Edward <' Boland. .Sp,mc i 
tvetiue. diswivered a burglar crawl 

the front staircase.
— snaleherl a loose skate on i' .' 

landing anti hurltsl It into the f.ic. 
of the burglar, cutting a de.'p g.tsT*
’ bis forehead. Josl as he was ubouT 

spring at her.
The thug firrd through the back 

- door with blood streumios; from bis" 
I wound.

GKKEHS .%.S8.\K.m\.tTE
VE.MZEIXW OPKin.AL 

-\thens. Jan. 7.—A party of aol- 
iTS. whose Identity or affiliations 
e not known, last night oasusln- 
fd I’olonel .Stefan Fatieaa. whb 
t» I be chief Judge advocate of 
urt martial under Veniielos. 
Colonel Fatreas had acted In nn-1 

menius celebrated cases of a semi-' 
pollii.-al nature, and had incurred 
mill enmity in conflcquctire.

“TreubleMiktra 
The JoyoBs”

Romance of a Man, a Mam a»d 
a Battle tot Gold.

JlCGS^^MAcS 

PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

SPECIAL
Mr. Shiart Henderson will nr- 

rive in Nanaimo tonight (Friday).
All Morden Mine Employees 

meet at Dominion HaO at 8 p.m. 
Jno. McMiDan 
S. McMnrrty.

Now I* the Time to Get

rwr Cir OwiluM
GOTO '

LENS
All. Reimir SUp

WaflaceSt
ALL WORK GUARANltED.

SHAWftWNDOFF
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UNPREPAREDN^SS 
-FAILURE

A tenk teconnt h an assistant 
Is diaracter Imilding. It establishes the 
confidence, independence and pride which 
kaereases efiort and paves the way to snccess. 

Open an account to*day and

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OFCOMNERCE 

1^^'iaSL**- : : &SS
II MAKAniO BBAKCH. E H. BW. UMntger.

/hmlmFnerrm

Fraky. Jaa r 7. 1921.

AITKB Bl-SUABr TRAM.

WJiOe Mr. Uojrd Oeorf* Md 
Cortot omtowry tmUnw tlMto 

V f to Witiwcr • wjr oTtircanntoBl
ih# dotullock whtofc ««■* “ 

** ‘ dM cnnroBtod U« rtlMUro ot

Om Taur A|c Taday.
Brlttob 8l«n F»ta

teri and office, of th. -Irtoa Pwlla- 
mraf in DtAlto, hot o«»r np*^*"*^ 
wu mad?.___________ _

Tadpr'a ttrtUiyE
air eordon Hewart. Altornoy-Ooii- 

«ral tf Omat Britain, bom at Bury, 
aasUad. H itoara aco today.

Manrlca «. MdJUifhHii. former 
orld'a lawn Umnla i^amotOB, bora

Biltala ad «ortot SaaoSi a fraacj

, MMMd Mt tba MVtUI to to b. 
JuLaiMS aaaaily «>y 

a nmato Ban. m.
n topr Caa*f»VT be

0» •oraraort 
r, tato laiaCtitoa. Tbe Ri

r 93^:
bjiboo adraana a tpaelal

as halt the Brittoh 
H|^b -»ra of latercat fw 

OTsemtoa «fn m>: 
nmaufaetm 

«MBptrtnWa pift 
^^^HCMa wtn be open■pr—

Htookararrmt 
raasaweat ti the c 
are oa the part of i 

iPVf • ‘ Brittoh OareniiBoii

_ ____ wBl be layaatod
j, Vtoa--« «t Coearaora aelaeted by both 

Tha Roaalmn branch of 
Is to ba operated as 
tha Soriat Oorara- 

neatad that tba
________ to prapared to

_____ tpaelal cradlt fud eqaal
'•» hatt the British capital as a loan 
tors of istereat for ton ywn.. 
aspppmtoa «fn sell dtrantly to 

l•rlttoh Banofaetarera and tradara 
«MpatnWa pifbes, and the prlri- 

MSBa wm be open to all flnns who- 
WtoiaUben of the owpoeatlon or 
l«M.

H took. Tnrr mneh aa It thta 
raasiMmat to the ostoonto of a tail- 
■re on the part of tha Boriot and the 
Brittoh Oarerninenta to oomo to aa 

IIBS wblcdt vanld appeal

etal aye baa been dosed while
> of thia BmpornUo. bu 

1 It Beans thA

pnaiHily to t» moral—aanaa ' 
ah««M follow a freer laterMlpBce of 
aominerce heSwena the two etntntrleo. 
The theory that there la more 
•aa way of haastos a Hop may be 
appMeaWp to thto toetaaM.

. HAtOty'sl
8amnil CBtenaeyer. who to to 

dMT aeaaoel to the proaecattoa of 
IBa mat m«aua Iter IDapal wtortion 
aad other rialaUaas ot tbe law In 
enaaeettoa with the balldlap combl- 
aatton to Kav Tork. to of a Vlrstnli 
Sewtoh taiany, who prew up In New 
Tork City, was adaeated at the Col- 
tepn of the rtfy of New York and at 
Calatahto miTendty, aad eeftlM 
Sown to practlee law to the metro- 
BoMa. a akotoe that baa t»r*»«iht him

^ ^tosatil tookiap to the pnbllc i

aramea. aad baa ladnid Intereat la 
ehrto aa wnH aa la lepal natf ftoap- 
atol prebleaia. Aa a Uwyei' he'hit 

■ toyyta dOeat* Ikai hare had ani

SSSa^tlto 'intportant caaM in whlob 
Ba kaa

•M

the lepnraUoB of church and etale.
1S»«— The German BniflSror ni 

nonncod be would not rocopnlao any 
elalm to Brittoh auterainty In 
Tranaraal.

Rdaard Horemana and Geo. Sloa- 
eon play 1>.J balkline match at 
Boaton^.

Openihp Ot annual automobile 
thow at Loa Anpelea.

I Jackaon and Wnky Mit
chell box IS rounds at New Yoik.

Bryan Downey and Oeorpe Chti» 
box 10 ronada at Cleveland.

Barney Adair and YoniTp Danny, 
box 16 rounds at New Orleana.

CONMUMCATIOII

Tedsy’si
a In the GreekToday to ChrUti 

Church.
Centenary of the birth of General 

Ladas J. OariPbll, Oeorpla 
man and Confederate commsndei

Oorernor Warren T. McCray and 
others elected to state office In In* 
dlnna last Norember. will, be Inan- 
Kurated today.

Henry WalUce, laid to be listed 
tor Becrelary of Apricultnrs to the 
next taihtoot. to to addreaa the moet- 
tep of the Nebraska Barm Burma 
rederatlon at Lincoln today.

A meetlnp of atockholders la to bo 
held at New Orlepoa today 
plete the orpanlShtfon of a $10,000.- 
000 tolernatlonal hanklnp corpora 
tton to flaaaoe the Bwnh's Iwelpn 
trade In auple poods.

Leave to Apt d Oraated.

Victoria. Jan. 7—In the appeal 
urt. application to file new noUce 

of appeal for the next alttlnp of the 
court In the Domtokm Trust Com
pany Ts. Royal Bank, was praated.

it-.i ■J.

'Otourr.
Mmtae the caatoaa

torad Tataia.
at Balam. Mass, 
toaa.. Hap 10.

„ army aaterad 
a Sesipa to revoln- 
aa after tke model 

as the rtkash republic.
tS47 Hmdmn coapreeit orderm! 

SMhadraUia at dMceh praperty to 
^ ^

l«S#l_«Mjrranch army Haded 
.. Tern Craa. fiksico.

------ -arritfa of Kinp WHIU
I and Prtaeass Bama

IIM—Braall laened i

Jr $50a 
Reward
Wa be giy eo to any pknoa

*11^ nif«iutkk les4
lbs oswietioa of the ptrty, 
« tnatiet of & mur- 
ckr of ^inkua Qioyick;

TT rsM ae of SB sU 
lnsryiAHithepssrgiBk

WBBttBth^ Bsdi ias 
ksB « iw fam.

Om of the MsBSfsr’s 
fint qMsIisBS was ‘How 
Mch 4s ysB waal?"

The pssr ink after sfitde 
rsiriistiiiss sBswered:
•WW HOCH HAVE YOU
corr

Wdk 1 sn s pssr gmk. 
1 kvs got te |st srt nighty 
«ikk. b k Bst 8 natter of 
ngr prks, ^ h«r »ck 
tsTs ymgU? ,

J

Firs h«M sad ttety- 
Ms pssrb wsra sary«4 ani 
astkfkd SB Satardsy baL 
Were yoB BBS sf then? tf 
Bet, lenenWtkkksBr test 
31 Deys amd dariag wUck 
yoB c«a key Bt YOUR OWN 
PRICL

&no^»avorift
fipcTcPMcc.

pm
Everybody

Sm6k»9

OLD CHUN
iklBnnthMBiipBBis
toerBrynsaksi;

T,Jv%CshBd«rBfS»Brte. MADE PRESENTATION TO 1 The oBly wonian-s publUhlnp 
house la the United States run en-

FAST woRTHT MSTiiEss «:rr,.n'r.u:r^..s
In New York city In connection with 
tbe National Board ot the Y. W. C.A.

I. William Tarnum more pleasinp 
when he lauphs with Joy or when, 
tn darker momenta on the screeii 
expreaalve featurea Uke on a look of 
aerlonsnesa or sadnesa? Thb t

Oftlcerv of Oranpe Lily Lodpe for 
the year have been InAjalled by Past 
Miatteaa Mary Kirkpatrick, asatoted 
by SUter McDoupal aa followe:

W. M.—Slater Smith.
D M.—Sister Somers.
Chaplain—Sister Sutton.
Pin. Secy.—Slater DoBInaon.
Treasurer—Sister Paulkner.
1st Lectnrer-^lster Paul.
Snd Lecturer—Slater Cralp.
Inside Guard—Slater Paul.
Outside Guard—Slater Houston.
Guardian—Bro. Merritt.
Committee—Sisters Prixxle. Kirk

patrick and Kay.
Auditors — Sisters Naylor and 

Paulkner.
At the close of Installation a so

da! se«lon was held dnrinp which 
the rellrinp Worthy Mtatreas. Mrs. 
Naylor was presented with a gold 

and and addrem wordet^ aa

new 'William Fox production which 
opened iU run' at the Dominion Thea
tre last nlpht.

As the title auppeaU, thto to i 
picture, in urtiich tbe famous Famura 
smile predomlnatea. But It eonUtai 
prlppinply dramatie paasapas. There 

e thrills as Well as lauphs.
He is supported by a very capable 

cast. iDcludlnp (he charmlnp Louise 
Lovely, fitted by beauty and talent to 
play opposite Faranm.

THINK TH.^T THKV H.WK
G<K>D K.\OI OH MKN HKKK 

Vancouver. Jan. 7— The principle 
of appointlnp men from other prov 
Inces to fill vacancies In the 8. C. R 
here to Iwlng objected to by returned 
soldiers in Vancouver. ProleeU have 
been sent to OtUwa by Mr. H. H. Ste
vens. M.P.. and other Federal mem- 
beta. Willie Mr. W'alter Drlnnan. pro
vincial secretary of the G.-W. V. Aj, 
has also voiced bis objectlont to the 
prindple.

follows
Dear Sister Naylor.—On behalf of 

ir noble order, we take preat pleas- 
nre in presenting to you this gold 
emblem pin as a little present. We 
appreciate the valuable asalstance 
yon have rendered to nphoM the prin 
ciplea of our order. It to our sli 
wish that at yon put on your pin you 
will ever remember the Slsteri of the 
Oranpe Uly Lodge.

Wishing you health and bappineaa 
(Signed on behalf ot the Uly 
Lodpe):

MARY KIRKPATRICK.
ELIZA FADLKKBR.

Skin SuFFcrers 
Read- j

“I bed a twrwa attack of Bcimna.* 
aays Mr. Hichatl Taptoy of Rtdmoa.^

"Zaa-Buk proved the vary 
I aaadod 1 uMd Zaai Bak 
^lortothia,.,md.l.n^

-irs^ntBuk 
You Need

fRED
SPENCErS

Closing Out Sale

Attend the January 

Clearance Sale Saturday
TffiRE ARE MANY BARGAiS TO BE HAD IN ALL DEPARHENTS

BLANKETS 20% LESS.
Take advanUge of Uii* seasonable
7 lb. White Blankets, 64x84. Regular $12.50

fot...............................................• $16.00
7 lb. Wool Blanketo. 64x84. Regular $18.50 

for.......................................$14.80

COnON tad DOWN-FILLED COMFORTERS 
20% Le«.

All in 'floral patterns in colorings such as 
blue. rose, green, etc.

Sateen Covered Cotton Filled Comforters:
8 lb. Wool Blankets. 72x84. 

for............................ ■___
Reg. $22.50 
.... .118.00

7 lb. Scotch Blankets, an wool. 68x86. Reg.
*24.50 for ................................$19.60

8 n>. Scotch Blankets. aO wool 72x90. Reg.
*31.00 for ..................................$24.80

,..$6.80 
.. $7.60

Reg. $19.00 for................... ..$15.26
. Reg. $35.00 for.............. ..$28.00

Reg. $40.00 for............ ..$32.00

AU colors. 2
MONARCH WOOL FOR SWIATERS

>ce balls. Saturday 2 balU for............. ............. $1.00

Clearance Pric^ in Women’s Ready-to-Wear
SUITS $19.50. 

Velour and Tweed Suits. 
Sixes 14 to 38. Values to 
$39.50 for .....$19.50 
All other SuiU are less 

20%.

OflLDRElfS COATS
For ages 3 to 10 years. 

In donegal or melton cloth. 
Reg. to $15.00 for $6.95 

Velour and Tweed CoaU 
in brown, pekin, burgun
dy, etc,, for 8 to 16 years.
Reg. $2730 for.$15.75

DRESSES $15.00
Odd lines in georgette, 

tafetta, habutai silk, pop
lin and serge. Values to 
$42.50. To clear at $15

Serge Dresses in navy, 
brown, black and toupe, 
Reg. to $35 for. $21.50

Jersey Cloth Dresses in 
sand or Uupe. Reg. $45- 
for ..................... $25.00

RAINCOATS $9.75.
Paramatta and Rubber

ized Tweeds, grey, fawn 
and check colorings. Reg. 
to $15.00. Sizes 36 to 
44.

COATS

Odd hnes in Tweed and 
Covert Cloth. Priced to 

. clear at ....... .$16.59

Velour and fancy Tweed 
Coats m colors of blue, 
brown, taupe, burgundy, 
pekin. etc. Reg. to $49.50
for......................$29.59

Fur Trimmed Silvcrlone 
Coats, seal and opposum 
collars, ifegular $85.00
for..................... $55.00

Millinery Clearing t $1.00, $2.75, $495, $7.50
P.O.BOX 1114

aL-saJ.w

1
Boots and Shoes 

on the New Low 

Level
At RICHmOND^S
With the valnes nch as we an BffenBf we look for ex
ceptionally hnsy days this combf week. Boy b the aarket 
of economy—foed standard lues of shoes at lew, asoderate 
prices.

Richmond’s it where yon uve the awney bb yMr Feet- 
wear.

Every Pair Speedily 
Low Priced tor JRapid

Selling

We have a Large Stock 
of Rubbers of Best

Quality

RICHMONB’S s%Sil
CoamerdaKStreet NaiaiaB, B. C

NEW UDYSNUH IMK a LTD.-- --- -------^---------- -

Manufacturers of Fir and 
Cedar Lumber

HEAD OFFICE.. .RAlIAnOkB.C

LOfOLEUM THAT LASTS 
LOOKS WELL

Oar llaeiMm has saearlaa 
quallttas that msks It appaal 
to tba hoassholdsr. Afur 
year, of wslklap ) ovsr It 
torubblnp It, apHytop straat 
sospsaad vasl& aolBtlaas 
to IL it comas ap almost m 
bripht sa sTsr. showlap Uttls 
■tpm of wssr^r^sQ.^

MAGNET FURNnURE STORE
NIcol Strsst, Opporits Firs Hall.

PRE-INVENTOBT1
=salef=
To prepare for our Annual Stocktaking on Feb,' w 
giving our customers'an opportunity to get Real Bar 

m first-class berchandite. We we offering |

Men’s Suits, Overcoai 
Shirts, Underwear ' 

Men’s I Furnishings

tObSOhrCMl
hie Opmtilirtar, Jm. M.

< AT9 ^jb.
WATCH OUk WINDOWS FOR SNAPl

Noel & Rock
Opposite Royal Bank



at Or«K:ent 
Hotel. Roome *04 board tba 
»ory beat. Rrlcee moderate Ai^ 
RIT At once. otu

WANTBO—Room and board 
▼tie famly. Apply 70 Free ._________

WANTED—To rent, a comfortehu 
.mall furnUhed ho«e “[“eudi* 
Apply Box 78 Free Free.. JJ-4f

TOR SALE— Full cabin crelelng 
hiuneli In flret cUes condition. Ap
ply Renney-e Wharf. Ji-gt

H^VY HOR8418 FOR 8ALB—We 
hye a lana aamber of apeclally 
•elMted baayy horeea for eaU In 
kmrd worklnc eondlUon. Thaaa 
ho^ are eo tood tbAt we are pre- 
pered to accept reaaonable tlm^ 
peymenta. Orwat Northern Tran.

'•'Mlg-

Vanconyar. OB w*.Iaccord-

SSSlslflfflfil------mmFr-'J “I* Warren'R^m.: U.’ 
Ha.UB»a Beat, oppoilte W'oodwarda. 
Y.n(»nrer. where eh. wui be pieamrd 
W hay. the continued paironaf. of 

Nanaimo (rlenda and aaaurea 
comfortable modern room, and 

•y.ry attaauon. __________jl.t,

TO« RAEB— Modem aeren loomed 
houae, large rooma. furnace, gar- 

, age. cement walk., lawn and hedg

^ H. Shaw. Sampaon Motor Co.

____________ 0»-llt

VMoonyw and Dl.trlct real trnutol"'

•II Seymour SC, Vaaeouyar, B. C.
• t-8-8

«UIT TRIM for Spring Planting 
w are at the back of all .took 
bought from u. aineo mg.
Wll«,n, Comoi Rd. Nntwery.

tor BADK-Horm, and wag^ 
known at the Joe Janey Exprea*. 
Apply Hargreayea. 61 Commercial 

________________ »l-«t

tor runt—6-roomed hooae. pan- 
try and bathroom. 348 Kenn 
«r^t. Apply J, w. Cobuna

«r joiir oM hnmdu^*bv^

PfiOTECT
W«en from ita preaerving ailyerpan—

circulate withM»*i immMiat?!/ cifcalatc with

£S*s~:pi
Your

■^^jrrr^Ssic
I SLBCTlj>A OK nciIOOI. THl.TKES. 

- - . o*r "ll IVyu

ooatriU and throat. At the .am 
time the .ore, inflamed membrand 
ieaoolhed. healed, and protectetT. 
phlegm ia releaaed from the bron- 
chiala, breathing i« m.de ca.y, 
and that jli.trea.ii.gVebugh and 
Utroat aorenett diwippear.

By thia direct treatment Pepa 
keep trouble off the

/Chest
^d lunga, end the wont weather 
^en be feced without fear of evil 
coniequence*. It it the aafeit plen 

ho elw.ya have a few Pep, handy 
lo arreal a cdld, and prevent it 

iwaching the lunga or atarting 
Bchii.. an^e.l weakneM.-^

Peps
nppiy j, p 

Otflce, Bridge St.

U»T— Goodyear Diamond Tr«wd 
tlrya^ rim between N.noo.e and 
^almo. Finder pleaae leare at 

Preaa. Nanaimo. Ji-gt

TOR BADE—8. Comb White Deg- 
bora cockerel,. Trap nested atock 
Apply Alex. f>ABer, Fire Aorea. 

_________________________ *0-6t

TOR RBNT-Houae and 10 acre. 
■eat Wellington. Can bo rented 

Apply John Holland. 
7M Albart St. 17-13,

M.j;; “"■■■

tor RENT— Front bedroom wllhi;;.” 
breekfaat. If dealred. Apply 469 |Bo';: 
Milton atiwet. go-g,

I5

NEW .%1).mi.m.str.\tive

BmSION OP FRANCE

_ ^ project which
Would divide France Into from »• to 
25 administrative region, wa. con- 
.Idered and approved by the coun- 

f mlniatere yeaterday. 
head uf each district would uc 
kaown as the regional prefect and 
would hare euthorlly over depart
mental prefect, and would be em
powered to euthorlie and make loan, 
.ad levy taxes. The plan will be 
laid before the chamber of depu-

SWEDERISTOE 
FDISlIOlllIin

Geneva. Jaa. 7— Bwedro l«. „
fled the Seeretarirt ol Ue «______
.Vatlona 01 It. ratification of the er. 
(ocol estabitablog a court of iaievmw 
tioual JuGlce. swodon U u. 1- 
riiK of the Blgnatory oouatrle. 
ratify.

MVSTERIOI’B 1

Detroit. MIeb.. Jan. 7-Two fl.e. 
of nndeurmined origio damaged Uw 
United SUte. Motor Transport De-

®ornla*. The loaa. It is 
-stlmated. will exceed 1100,000.

*T'8 a FIRE OLD WORLD.

To make It so, by kindly aeU and

If we always will remember to put'K 
oech daily plan

VDo to oihera aa you'd hare them 
do to you."

we bear in mind that we must live 
nol-to ourselves alone. 
wlUi the flag of seiri, 
unfurled,

we U Jlad that we must own 
It really is a very flue Md world.

fine oU - •• pMdf we
^ kire U of our beM.

d"y'to‘do"'^ “* *”"■

’*f‘“V“°lo!r«Pl««ur..4n the 
dally round a seal

n«»er croiue or whine 
Though hard luck', .hot. against 

us oft are hurled.

dark'^'.'r*- d^k, (be sun again 
shine.

" “ worir “ '* • •“
If. . fine old world we live m. ^f 

we only make It such—
•TIs up to us to do It If wo wlU.

we do 1s flue. With

MACDONAUXSIGut Brier^^

«pa»\5

Canada:s best buy--— 
the ECONOMY Ibd%

g

-------------------~ Is our watch
word iiin.

tuerk upon life'.
\ eecti moment that we live.

If Love's fair tendrils round > 
heart, are curled.

If ell we do and .11 «e have we free
ly. gladly give

To make this world a very fine old 
world.

*p... p.
tor sale—Fire

MOO. Apply 
■on'e Qerege.

I^--Jerm,y Cow, brown spots on 
aides, breaded “T. B." Rawdrd on 

return to John Tom, Indian Re- 
eerve, Nanaimo River. JI-6l»

TOR SALE—Mendels«>hn PUno. In 
mahogany ease. Apply 666 Ken 
■edy ctreeL tg.jt

Ml.UHlPAL KLKt'riOIV ;

S:23li:Gr'jr'.,sr’ter*iSBrLjr
KAss;r«2'.a?
And he-B .1*.^ bebngllSg

^ advleed to leere at Haekwood'a

Tear'i Night, new brosm owcoat. bj^"* "•“•pary. such poll will '’b"

6'A.VCOirEB NOMLN ATION8 
For Mayor: '

For Akie^'" 'by ecclemetlon).

Aid. F. p. Rogers, proposed by

Devler *■ **~”'**'* *■» **"'
Aid. Jaa. Reid, propoaml by Mr. A.

Newelr.*”:
Mr^'wnf V Pt^oPoyod by

Col Thoa. H. Tracy, proposed by

A^ex."F"su”h:;;r„^

M ”r'®***^Pd by Mr. James Dick.

W*ii' by Mr.

I - » “■.
I M™proposed by 
I Mrs Catherine Fltspatrlck. seconded 
I by Mr. Leonard Wellman.

I Mr. Charlea E. TIsdall, proL„„„

I iV Ken't by Daol

F W, Welch, proposed by J. C.
■ ■ ■ Heret

MEATS
Mqr, TmiW

QDENNELl BROS.

THOMAS PAKVDI

AH. ORMOND
""“■vsrss,.-

WibsesDsmiig Hsiise
*60 Prideeu Strwet 

firm Claes Board end Room at 
Reaeonable Rataa. 

0«lyWWto Help Employed.

DJ-JENKIISTS
undertaking parlor

PHONE IBd
1. S and 5 BASTION STREET

I FOR CHOICE MEATS 
I Pbaie 765 ,

HACK WOOD BROS 
Successors to Tunslall A Burnlp

EXIDEBATIERY
STATION

outciiKAiaixfrMgHt msS^dle 
U9inu Fawm

Q«ri.J «Kt Cet,«,

Alto Soniec Co.
Front St Pho« 103

BENNETT
AUTO IffAItS

«d arnomt Sswetoe,
FitzwiDkin St Phooe 91

SEASOm GREEina
And attar the exartkma of 

Christmas Day your ttraa wfll 
probably n-d Imskln, ovur.

Ton wlU tlnd^ua on w.-a 
r«tfy to dva tham oipaet and

BOUnPari JAKS
BmIw

Phoarna SISL msd TIE

ELCOJIRESHOP
L^na. Pnv.

B.CC.S.
iiiP-sSpi

Ketumlnr' Oniecr.

to.If Nu ■ F II mwwx mmmm
m, pRnroBBS fatbigka. -------^

TJSis-tefMl
■ ssssi

rarui moticr.

MM
BobIodgi
BOYS' PURE WOOL
WORSTED JERSEYS 

JBiom*ori *«Ug»Sp CS»iMp|

fM HARD WtAR. COIffOItT 
AND OMART APPtARANCO

R.G.LONG*catJMmD
TORONTO . . CANAOik 

MkfHtUUM

. yy. propoBGd
J Mnthewn. Mconded by C. fieretc I 

DefbHd’’ "“■‘“'’l proposed by C. C. L 
I *«ronded by H. V. Ran-|j-

general TRANSFER
COAL AND WOOD HAUUNO

COCHRANE a CULLEN
Pfco.- MOR. aoa Mir.

BALMORAL 
POOL ROOM

NOW OPEN
htAeBiVni Hotel Blodt

Stest
FARMER uJ PHmiPS, 

Proi»-________

Hiiifomcifil
■•sss-

FRED. TAT1X1E
Order. for~Cod gad Wood 

prompUy attondod to.

■« SC PkoM OBTL

L PERRT
■•taniod Totoraa has opuMd a

StekrSlMv

<H¥M HDl A riAlJ.

I ^ssv.., grswjswis,,^ tfy

second^ by q. H. Whitworth.
I L.^ M proposed by 1..............
[jMcKellar. seconded by W. B. Morrl-

W R. Trotter, proposed by R. P 
by Orn

N. E McDIARHID
ROOM 10, BBUMPTON BLK.

Oomok, Wednesday 
LMvea Naeataw, (or 

Thnradag at 4.00 p.m.

atm. BROWN,
Whert Aganu

H. W. BBOPIB, O.P.A

ilLT&NMMO
RiMlY

TIME TABLE

-Sil.s

:“SSF;
■it.t!SS" * ~“»-

Tho hasiaaas of B. Quennall A 
ButUmm. Oommarclal Straot. 

iM dlspoaod of. AU aoeounts 
ttio torn Hrm to bo paid to i

■AWDBN. KIDD A 00,

..,4 Leave Nanaimo aa follows: 
-r Victoria dally at 8.16 a.m. and 

1.45 p.m.

For Courtenay dally, axespt Sunday, 
at 18.45 p.m.

For Port AlbemI Tuosdey. Thursday 
and Saturday at 18.46 p.m.

■or Northflald and W.Illngton dally 
St 18.46 p.m. and T.IO p.m.

For Laka Cowichan Wednesday and 
Saturday at 8.11 p.m.

Ibv E'rnrrM proposed
For Park. Board:

S.2 .Mr. Jo„„„
s um '""'

Mr. Edward W. Dean nronosed h. 
N.'^M^’^Kae^*'*’'’ ’’7 «r- J

Jo„pb Dlioa. 
lerton.
For Brhool TrottM;

Mr AMUi Maclnnes. proposed by 
Joseph Dixon, seconded by Mr. Geo. 
Harrison.

Mr, Frank Raines, proposed by 
Mr. C. E. TIsdall. seconded by Mr. 
Alex. Henderson. K.C.

Prof. George Matheson, proposed 
by Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper. sec:

out. Paa. Agent. 
L. D. CHHTHAM.

....... .... W. Prescott, proposed by F.*
J. Nicholson, seconded by John Mc
Rae. • I

Garfield A. King, proposed by D A.' 
McDonald, seconded by C. A Tls-I 
dall.

T. A. Lamb, proposed by J. Black
wood. teeonded by Aid. J. J. McRae.

Dr. F. J. Nicholson, proposed by 
Gordon Drysdale, seconded bj- Bren- 
ton S. Brown.

R. H. Oreggor. proposed by E. R. 
McTaggart. seconded by F. W. Her-

Lost
Bay Horse

About 1100 pounds, white 
mark down face, both front 

feet white.

Reward on Return to

Renney’s Wharf
Phone 74

Oleliriiig 

Out Sale
AH goods in stock are to be 
dUposed of et the lowest 
prices. Many arUelas to be 
•old at half tbs iwgular prices.

many BARGAINS HERE.

hotel SniUNG

a. A A M. B. OBRHART ~ 
D«e Of the Lotuel

THB ttAKUro OF

AUrO SPRINGS
*• • »P«I1t7 wIOi «. Osd

7W>.Ui|ga,,.^Aate 
Sm Wsffa

H. DENDOFF

Fm BKTTKR

BATTERY
SERVICE 

Call at the

BAnERY SHOP
(Weeks' Oarage)

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(■stabllsbsd lilt)

HounncBta, Crones, Copinc
SLBX. ■■HDBUlSOa, P«,a.

P O Boi 71 Phone 171

F. Wing Wall
& COMPANY.

Fitzwilliam St. Nanaimo

T. W. M.ARTLNDALE

TheCbiropraetor

R. leOIIAS SIEEIE
Voi« Sp«cUH«t and M««trr of

HIngHnn

flOOGSM’S TRANSFER
Cor. Hallburton A Craaa Sts.

Coal abR W«ed lfa.bg

McADIE
ns UNDENTAXEt

PHONB im. ALBERT R.
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RICE

S»go, wMe. per fc........................ lOc l .

SPECIAL ON COFFEE.

Btoid Ua«i per pound...................... V. ....7Sc

TBWPSON com i STOCKWEU
VtrORIA CRESCENT.

W.Wiv«.

Fridiy and 
Saturday Special 
Liggetts

ASSORTED

CliocolafesMtf 
Caramels 
76c Ib.

Take ■ box bom* for SanAar^ 
Th«y-r* poafuroir trmb aad 
dellctoui beroDd deacriptlon.

HJ0D1HE411E not bare to waK toa«. A decbfadir 
sbcwpia!) appear inx Toanf maa la 

I own In, naeattoBod. and ptran iom#
• mHIclne.” At be la about to fake

OBM ma

____________ _________ _____ o tfea platl»rla foU whieh
fran t ie •*«jiiack“ doctor who adrer- ik* doctor foksa from hi* pocket.

. the two "modtoal

yAN Hoorers
Tha BaaaU Dmg Sterw.

Mr P. PearaoB left for Van , 
thU montUic «m A haaineaB trip.

Mr William S,.otli< iii i-r the Wl»dt| 
iior t'onfettiooerjr. left for the Main-/ 
land thia morning on a bnelnam Md-/i

ffuaw relMttree and/J

For good drr /«« ^ an,
-length., coal “«■
Pbona Oedda*. T««Y, 18

•iHow iba other half llTe," or "Our 
meat banking sratem," by Mr* 

iRoae Henderaon. Sunday. Jan. 9th

^ aaalk* pitawrwd rtpwa thr ------------------------------------- --------
Mar af QM of thw aCttoea d«Totad|liBg of hi* life, wrecks the place and 
a* Mi gattiooter atria of qaactery. aa he goaa from the bollding amash- 
Vka ‘-dwakiir” «id hla aaatatant areUa the glaaa that bore the i 
rnmMtrt aaothor clctlm. Thay doldodor'a name and profoa*ion.

Serve
OLD COUNTRY FARM 

HOUSE «r TOMATO 
SAUSAGE

to youfii family—they'll en
joy them.

Pork Pie.
arrived

Cauliflower. I^routs, Celery. 
Head Lettuce.

unsrowL
STORE. NANAIMO. B. C 

PWm71

BOO. quaatlons invited.

Having realgned hla position of 
Industrial Commlesloner to 
recent Provincial general election 
contest as Uberal candidate In 
Dewdney riding, where he sutferod 
defeat at the hands of Reeve Oath- 

lervrood. <
|er. Major Donald B. Martyn is again 
' at the head of the Department of In- 
I dustrles. .^n order-in-conncil

Mr. Colemiin of l ie Nanooee-Well- 
Ingtnn OolUeriea was a passeng 
Vancouver this morning on the 
Princess Patrlela.

I The annual Ball of Bastion Chap
ter. I.O.D.E. will be held In the Odd- 
feUows- Hall on Wednesday. Feb.

. try
llab Pork Plea. Soh .________
land Fish and Fowl Store. Phone 71.

Have your carpeU aad i
cleaned by Frank Shaw, ex 

Vaenum Cleaner. Phone orders 
170. 08-tf

>eng Ftona. < 
he SolatniB C

the famons Pork Pies, 50 cenu _ 
pound. Island Flch and Fowl Biore. 
Phone 71.

OOl.VG TO VICTORIA —Del 
handle yonr baggage. We meet 
trains. Watch for ••Orange” Cara.

datlon Store at Solntula, Malcolu. ______.
IsUnd. on December 80. of more than ««»• vtaltlng rclaMvea In ttls cily. 
ttOOO, were arraigned before Jndge 
Cayley in Vancouver yeaterday. they 
pleaded guilty and war* aent^ 
six months In JnU.

•gpNlpiiRi
EYESi

AT THE BUOU TODAY AND SATURDAY.
<See Ad on Front Page).

a CUtSUD ADV. m THE fEEE PRESS PATS-m ONE.

Mr. Alex. Fraser of the Five Acres 
eroesed over to the Mainland thU 
morning by the SS. Priaceas Patrl-

p dry 
iter. T:

tire wood phone Hnrrta

NEW ^TDN TRUCK
Wood and raal orders promptly 
attended to. 85c leas tor cash. 

Oowtract by UtCday or week.

PhMe 222.

STEARMAIfS SYRUP 
HYPOPHOSPHATES

nt fer..N

F.C.STEARMANPIiiiB.

Mr. Harry FTIIU and daughter 
Laura were paasengeni to Vancouvof 
this morning on Jhe 88. Prince*. Pa- 
trlMa.

We lead, others follow. Cl 
late, are coming down, tbafs why 

•an sell those celebrated Tuffs 
Chocolates at 76c a pound. Windsor

nio Danghters of Rebekah 
holding their annoal Valentine 
Dance on Feh. 14th.

K!x-Ald. James R. McKInnell will 
In all probability be a candidate

rs in the North Ward

Hripm St WiltM GROCETUU
commercial STREET

EalruMfrMiCN Stnat-lhwt Dmt to Htrrey Mvpkj’t.
GET THE HABIT-CASH AND CARRY-AM) SAVE SOME REAL MONEY.

TJi Jfciiw' MAnaolMk. 4 lb. tin..

Cttl^*8 Marmnlade. 4 lb. tin.. ..... .§5t 
Cnico. 1 R). tin.............,..;. J7e

Criw*. 3 lb. tin ...u....,.......lUO .
Lard. I fix ...........87c

Urd. 3 Ib. tin....................95c
UnLSllx tin.. ................11.99

Lord. 10 Bx tin..... ...... ...13.00
CdfcpoundLard. per pound.  .......2Sc

RbIMB««.. per ft...............5#c

SA Baeca. medium.
Jieavy. ft.......................50c

New Zealand and Our Own Brand But
ter. per lb....;.,................. ;..08c

Bulk Butter, ft.. 05c

Chee«t.perlb.
McLaren'g Oiee*e. pkta.... . . ... .-f ,.. 12c

Large Jars ......................  09c

Onions, 100 lb. sack..................... ; .$2 JO
Potatoes, Cold Coin. Netted Gems... .$2.85
Cabbage, lb.    3c
Cauliflower, each \,...;____^... 25c

Shorts ...............    $2.35
! Scratch $3.65

Cow Has Pemr Calvea.
Calgary. Jan. 7.—Four calves at 

one birth, all living and doing well. 
Is the record of a cow belonging 
to J. O. Psttemon. a prominent 
rancher of Orande Prairie. Alberta. 
The youngsters are three male and 
one female. The parent of the 
quadruple 1. in poor condlUon. yet 
there are hopes of saving her life.

IN DKVTH not imTDBir.
Tme believer* In tBe Darwinian 

Iheoiy will find poetical Justification 
for their views In the traltedy of Joc
key and Dopey, the monkey mascots 
of the D.B.8. Pensacola. Having 
blinded l.erself by eperlmenting with 
varnish, out of Jfemlnine curiosity, 

tumbled down the hold and
was klliyi. Wh«
Jockey, her mate, refused all food, 
and after three days jumped oTer- 
board and was drowned.

J.H.COOD&CO. 
Anmal Jatmair 

Stock Taldiis 

SALE
SPECIAL CLEARANCE IN ALL 

UNOLEUM REMNANTS

so a Great Sacrifice in All 
REED FURNmjRE 

Start 1921 right. You can do 
tliis to Advantage by dealing with

A Good 

/^play

A Pleasing Assortment to Select From
Women’s White Heel Evening Pumps $16.00 
Women’s Grey Kid Evening Pumps . .$16.00 
Women’s Patent Beaded Colonial Pumps $10 
Women’s Patent* Colonial Pumps. Louis

heels .................................. i . .. $10.00
Women’s Patent Turn Sole Pumps. Louis

heels .................................... '. .. $10.00
Women’s Patent French Tie Pumps. .$9.00

Women’s Black Kid Evening Pumps. . $8.50 
Women’s Patent Pumps, medium hirii

heels .................................A.......... $8.00
Women’s Patent Low Heel Pumps... $5.N
Women’s Black Kid Pumps................. $S.M
Women’s White Canvas Colonial Pumps $5.91 
Women’s White Canvas Turn Sole Pumps

' • •/• $3.75

A BIG BARGAIN IN HEN’S-SeOrS
60 pairs Men’s Brown and Black Calf Lace 
Boots Welt Soles - All Sizes Reg. $10.00 to $12.00

Extra Special $6.35
READ SPENCER’S DRUG PRICES

Freeionc ............................. 80
Dr. Chasers Ointment......... 50
■Wampole's Cod Liver Oil $1.0 

.tl a Emulsion 75c and gl.S rnmm
Whits Pin# 8ymp . 
Bland s Iron PUto.. 
Witch Hasel Craan 
Lavender Water ... 
DJer-Klaa, Mavis ei 

Fsce Powders . . 
Btnd-s Honey 

Cr*Cream . 
yam Buk .

Castor OU.

David Spencer, Limited
The Wellington -Athletic 

f lub are hoMIng a dance in Willey # 
Hall Saturday night at 9 o^clock 
Jenson^s thiee-pieee

MITCHELL^S
Farmers Market

....  ^
BAtXJN

siic^ ih.'

Roberuon-a High Cl^ Fnt.t 
Meat Pies, each*".................. jic

in tha rescue of two white men 
gis Rolne and John A. Janson, from 
stormy waters, when thotr craft was 
wrecked off Carmanah Point on 
January 3. last yeer. two Indians. 
Jimmie .Mghtime and hts wife Cath
erine. of the C’lo-oose Reserve, wei 
given awardt of the Royal Human 
Society at a public ceremony held i

geutng t 
e the tea

The I.oyal Order of Moose 
old a Whist Drive In the Oddfel- 
iws' Hall on Friday night. Jan. 7.

We Carry a Large Stock of 
Oeneral Provisions. All orders 

Delivered.

A meeting of the n 
the Merdon mine wlU be haul hi tl 
Dominion Hafi this e
o'clock. Mr Stuart Henderson, 
Victoria lawyer who has b 
ed |o look after the intereatr atg 

havlqg tent word that ha q 
ha present and expeeta to have •m

Timber is made Incombustible, by 
Impregnating It with aolnUona of 
sulphate of Iron and calcinm chlor-

*‘Made-ln.&C.» Campaign. 
Vancouver, B. c.. Jan. 7.—Mr. 

Bruce A. McKelvIe, of the editorial 
staff of The Province, baa been 
selected as manager of the -Made- 
In-B.C. campaign, which ia to be 
carried on for twelve months.

Court Prograaa and Nanaimo f 
esters Home. A.O.F. will hoM tj 
Joint InaURatlon on Monday n 
Jan. 10 to be followed by n ■ 
time. Court opens at 7.10 i 
Lady membera plaase bring c

Noncm

The alectora of tha Middle $ 
are Invited to attend a maatladj 
the Poreelera- Hall, on Friday r 
at 8 o'clock, at which civic mf 
and the question of the City 1 
Supply In particular, will he 
cussed.

AUDBRMAN f

J.W.S.HOI1RISON,P. O. s.

J.H. MALPASS

Malpass & Wilson^

IB fhereli *«, Up,. WlsSwr Uelrl

mum CAFE
Commercial Street

Strawberry Jam. 4s. Reg. $1.95 for.___________ $liO
Raspberry Jam. 4s. Reg. $1.95 for..|1.5I 
Uganberry Jam. 4t. Reg. $1.95 for... . . .. .$1 JO
Black Currant Jam, 4s. Reg. $1.95 for.........
Peach. Apricot, Gooseberry Jam. 4s. Reg. >1.75 for $1.40 
Orchard Gty Strawberry and Apple Jam, 4a.

^>•23 for ..........................

SPECIAL
Navel Oranges (Sunkiit). Regular 50c. 3 duMi for |1J
Bran. 100. ................................ ................... . ...
Shorts. lOOi ......................t,.............^

Scratch Feed. \00, ... J

Hallburton 8tre*«.

Malpass & Wilson


